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3 THE OLD WORLD.

Vast Varicly of News From all

Paris of Europe ,

King William Congratulates King
Alfonso in Significant

Language.

The Talk in the French Cham-
hors and the Policies

of Parties ,

Tho1'osalbllltyofl'cacetul Gottlmucnt-

of the Tonquln lllBlCUlttcs-

ltcvtvctl. .

k
, M , , GENERAL FO1tEIGN NEWS.

HALT YoU1: role; .

PAnIH , November 30-Tho official do-

erco

-

abolishing prohibition of the impor-

tation
-

of American pork , states "if pork
is carefully salted there is Ito danger of-

trichinosis. . The municipal authorities
I will Seize any bacon imperfectly salted ,

KIN ( WILLIAM TO AtVONS-

O.BEItuN

.

, November 30.Emperor Wil-

liam
-

yesterday telegraphed King Alfouso ,

by way of Vigo , not through France , the
following message : ' 'Allow mu on your
birthday to adddress you my sincerest
and heartost wishes for your happinots-

wid that of your country , to which you
consbcrato your life with such uuoxam-
plod self-sacrifice. As a memento of

your visit to Prussia , the crown prince
presents you a statuette of the great
elector. I beg to express my deep gratis
tude for the miner in which you have
accepted my non's visit in my stead , and
ovorwhelnted with your gracious sympa-
thy

-
, an exemplar of friundship equally

vowed to you for life. Emperor Wil-

liam
-

also forwarded a letter to Alfonso.

. A 1 tDICAL SST ON-

.PAEIH

.

, November 30-The cabine t
council has decided not to accept the ins
terpellation from Deputy Clomenceau
concerning the Chinese momorauluni
relative to tim proposed attack on Bac-
ninth , because it would prejudice pend-
ing

-

negotiations. Iii the chamber of
deputies , Clenioncoau intrcducea his in-

terpellation
-

and urged immediate discus.-
sfon.

.
. Ferry moved the debate be poat-

poned
-

until the Tonquin credits were
' discussed. He added , that the Chinese

reply to France's last note was expecte d
* motnontarily. The chamber , by a vote

of 308 to 1J5 , adopted Forry's motion.
'

THE "LJWT CENTER" POLIUY-

.1t

.

a meeting of the left centro 0-

I senate last night M , Leon
y was elected president to suc-
uooeedWaddh, ton , -rrho wasrecently

appointed French ambassador to'Englan-
Say

d- delivered an address. Ho eulti-
gized Waddington and reminded his
hearers that the left centre had over been
faithful to the prolicy of the great Thiers
The leftccntro sadSaydoesnot desire
the policy which Ferry recently sot forth

I 1 t Havro-moro than words is necessary.-
rp

.

want acts. The foreign policy of-

Co should be calm and deliberate,
P a .t weakness as well as without

also. . The government will find the
Lett centre ready to take measures riecos-
nary for the dignity and safety of theregardin-gcountry. "

In the chamber of deputies , Gauden-
quustioned the government regarding the
decree relative to the importation o-

Amoriran
f

pork. Ileriasion , minister of
commerce , asked that discussion el the
subject be postponed until after the dos
bate on the budget. L'audeninsisted th-

alabato be held earlier. The chamber
) finally voted the discussion take plac °

two weeks fioni today ,

1 T11LOEItMAN I'RINCY.IN I'ARIH,

Prince Von HohenloheGerman ambas-
eddor to Franco , has informed Prime
Minister Ferry that Crown Prineo Fred-
crick William , of Germany , would pass
through France on his way home from
Spain ,

I A COMPLIMENT TO THE MINCE.-
MA1)1UU

.

) , November 30.Frederick
William , crown prince of Germany , was

i
. elected a fellow of the Academy of Juris-

prudence
,

by a vote of 180 to 12.

POSSifiLE ,
l ) PAnIS. November 30.Tune pacific so-

t- lution of the Tonquin question is now re-

f

-

f . g garded as possible. England is exercis-
iug

-

her powerful influence with France
bind China for a peaceful settlement.

' t
ARREST 0? .tN OILtNIiAN.-

I

.

I DUnLIN , November 30.Mathews ,
editor of The Tyrone Courier , was ar-

rested
-

yesterday on the charge of inciting
Orangemen against Nationalists ,

a TO TII1 SOUTIf rOLe.
1 ' t Losmos , November 30Prof. Nor.-

i

.
i dclskjold , the celebrated Swedish

Arctic explorer , is planning an uxpedi-
1 Lion to the South polo in 18J5.(

} I'INAI'UAL ,stategen-t38500. The weekly statomelt of the
I junk of Franco shows n.t iucreaso of

i
t

, . ,00,000 franca gold , and a decrease off-

f 2fi,000 franca silver.-

t

.

A NOTE YROM LOWKLL ,

t minister Lowell , in acknowledging thet receipt of a copy of the resolutions Bassc-
cby em (lopes of the metropolitan Under-
ground

-

railway denouncitig the author s
of the recent explosion ; says : "As there
15 not a particle of evidence to show th e

l S COniplicity of any American in the out-
rage , I nee no advantage in conunnnicat
ink he resolutions to b-

LOWEIL

goverment a-

Washington.
t

. "

AS LOlli IuOr0B.:

1 The Fifcshiro Journal of "Scotland'-
dd says : Sometime ago Earl Sulbornc , lord

aiigh chsucelor of Enr.laud , wrote a lette-
to

r
a student slating tiaoro was no law b-

fwhich
y

Lowell could act as lord rector of

'(it. Andrew's university , Thu letter has
boon suppressed until stow. Lowell has

] pen asked to withdraw front the rector-

1

° she ''n , Students have prepared a memo
T ez regret at hie withdrawal

fiend iration bis brilliant liters rY
t tsbilitiuw other Election xiU soon b-

a

E

t

hold , Bishop will probably
be a candidate.-

AnMY

.

111suurioNs-
.C.ltno

: .

, November 30.Of the 000-

gendarnies who left for Sunkist 1Vcdnes-
day last , 268 deserted on the railway
journey to Suez.

TILE i'OISTE SNUltllln ) .

BEitLiN , November 30-The Porte has
addressed a note to the powers informing
them that Turkey oolored to scud troops
to supproas the risuig in Soudan , but
England refused the offer ,

FLEETING SPIRITS.-

Sevcral

.

Persons Iiurrie to the Jud

pleat Scat by Various Vio-

lcnt

-

tIolbods.

The Victim of the Marshalltown
Tragedy Dies of His

Wounds.

Fatal l'arclcssness With Strcct Cars
L.I'rospeetit'o Ilynehing in

:lrkansas.-

O1til1INAL

.

HECOItI ) .

M. RSiIA1.UOWN TRA(1EOY.-

MA1LHIlALLTOavN.

.

. Iowa , November 30.-
Billy Ssansolr , the victim of Tuesda-

night's
y

shooting , died at 0 o'clock last
owning , Sheldon , the murderer, is iii

jail in default of $2,000, bail for assaul t
with intent to murder. A now charge
will be preferred ,

KILLER By A STREET C.tlt-

.CiNcIn

.

NATI , 0. , November 30.Wit
aliam T. McMullan , an old luau , whit

looking at the movements of a switch n

engine yesterday , was knocked down and
rum over t y a street car and instantly
killed. The driver and conductor were
arrested ,

SHOT TO BiATI-
LLirrbe

:

Roca , November 30.A Var-
ney

-

special says : After a quarrel yester-
day

-

Freak Willians blew his wife's
brains out by firing both barrels of a aho-
gun.

(
. Willinmsi escaped , A largo party

are in pursuit , and will probably lynch
him if caught.

A F.'MOUS CRIML-

.CIIICAeO

.

, November 30.Theresa
Sturla , aeltonced to one year's imprison
meat for the murder of Charles Stiles ,

caller of the Chicago call board , was ro
leased from the penitentiary at Joliet to-

day , having completed her term , 'J'im' u

killing and trial was among the most son _

rational in the criminal annals of the city

THE Old ) T1CtCET.

Editor Wattersou Gocs for Randal l

anti His Campaign Cries ,

Nrw YORK , November 30hon.
Henry Watterson , in a tolegrapluc editor-
ial

-

to The Courier Jourttal , makes the
following statements as to Mr. Tilden's
candidacy and his connection with Mr.
Randall in his contest for the speaker.
ship of the next house of representatives :

"The backers of Mr. fled onceRandall
more to the stupid the old
ticket , and are at this moment lugging
Mr. Tilden into the contest. I can say
positively and of my own knowledge that
lrr. 'Tilden is as irreconcilably opposed
to the old ticket na ho was lust summer.
lie would not go to Washington to take
the oath of otlico , far less to accept the
nomination. Those who connect his
nano with the presidency merely dis-
play

-

their own ignorance , or worse. I-

do not believe ho has raised his hand or
uttered a word directly or indirectly in
the epoakerehip contest. Still bailled
and beaten , R'mdall men are using the
name of 31r. Tildes in a brutal and vul-
gar

-

niamler , such as , if Mr. Randall
tines not disclnini itought to cost him
Tilden's liersonal confidence and respect. "

Hotel Burned.-
BosToc

.

, November 30-Early yester-

torday a fire was discovered in hotel
Clifton , a five story brick building , cor-

ner
-

of Bt rrick park Columbus avonue.
The inmates lied in their night clothes
without accident. Thu fire originated
in the furnace rooun in the basement anal
followed the elevator well to the roof
and spread through each floor into the
various rooms. The fire was confined to
the building. Loss on building 1000.
Occupants losses light , ' The building
was fully insured ,

At this ecaeon of law year everybody tae a cold
and aomo er bad ones , By frequent expusures the

no.u becumo tery ecntltlre , and
catarrh and Influrnxasare cpldenila Mullet may ho-

obtalnul by time eau of Ilor J's Harslparllla.
) 'ormmyyoar, $ lu succession beglnmlg, en tar

back 1 don t rcmember when , t lta ) thu catarrh In-

my herd. It conalted of a oonthual Sow , from my-
Role..

Ringing and Bursting Noises
In my haul Bnmetlmoe the hcaring In my left car
waeatTeoted. } 'Ituyearsabo about thI eeaaon of
theycar Ihegan to use Il.el' . Harexparllla I w aa
helped ataybntI txmtlntalto ore it untilI
loft my my'aelt cured51u. Eliza H , Cauladd ,
T.ow ell , )Sass.

Jerome Brownell merchant and extenllt o miller at
Victor , Ontario county , N. y. , writes : "I hte utud-
Ilood's Sans alUla for my Catarrh , and Ithas helped
h.e. 1 com der Ifood'sareaI aril !, one of thuJbuet
remedies for bIu1J dl.easa to Le obtilncd ,

100 Doses One Dollar ,
' 'I hsro been troubled pith that distressing com-
plaint , o ttrrh , and batu teen uing Ifoat's .Serra'-
p rllla , and sad It cue ) f the bast remollea I tia.e
ever telen. Sly trouble has lasted ten years , and
hover could get any relief until I con mcncol to use
Ilood'a Har.aperlmablartln Shield , Chicago , I-

iDangeg from Catarrh
Depend. unou the aninumt and extent of the
loud mruetlou. Unqueetlormbly eIar.y death , from
omaumptlon ml au traced to ucgletttd cahrrh.
Thtru la a tloleotltstree' . i roetrated arid roughln-
rewll.theeytewtwpthehose; dlsehargud ouplouely ,
Mid the head seem. to aIdlt.

In ruch aera Ilta l's Harsanarllla corrects the ca-
tarrh

-

by )t. dirert action in dlwhar iiir the poieuu
( ruin the bloat through nahuu'e gnat outlet. , ao-

tbat baltby , rowed blood tuuLe. its ,

usi b shulesom-

e.Hooas
.

Sarsaparilla
&4d by drugflab , 61 ; elx for 5. 1'reputd by O ,

L 11001) kto, Apolt tarta.LoweU Was

THE TURK OF WAR.-

A

.

Gollcral ai Vi orolls attack Vlhich

Knocked the Shlfn
u-

of

Oat

Turkey.

The Mangled Remains of Many a-

Conlbly Bird Bleaching in
Backyard Sunshine.

) lore and There Mouses Marie Bad
by Sudden and Violent

Ieatlls.

noel CHEE-
R.Loiisvlti.ti

.

, liy. , November 80.--
Thanksgiving day was recognized by
suspension of business and general ser-

vices
-

in churches. The day passed qui-

oily.

-

.

CmcAo , November 30.Thalksgivi-
ng day was observed in the usual mail
ncr by suspeisiot of business , service in
,lunches , private charity and home
cheer. There wore no special features ,

Ii .tcsts Clrv , November 30Thuinks.
giving day was more generally observed
than over before. Unioii services among
the churchc3 and a !mrado of local mill-
.tary

.
were the features. All pliicos of

amusement wore largely attended.
Nilw Yoni , , Nove ibor 30.Bright

sunshine and bracing atmosphere contrib-
uted

-
greatly to the Joyousness of thanks.

giving day , only works of 'necessity and
charity being done , and those were given
rest later in the day , that all might parr
take of the dinner of the year. People
were in holiday attire going to church or
on pleasure bent. The Calithumpians
and other fantastic corps were very ntt-
morons this year , and enlivened the
streets with merry music. Theatres and
places of public resort vvero thronged
afternoon and evening ,

11euwN , November 30-Thanksgiving
day was obscrged with religious services
in the American chapel United States
Minister Sargent gave a banquet in the
evening. The banquet room was deco-
rated

-

with the Amerieim and ( : ormmn
flags , and portraits of the emperor autl
Culprese of Germany and President
Arthur. There wore 2u0 peranu s at the
tables. Minister Sargent proposed the
toast "The President of the United
States and Emperor Rrilliau. " purr

replied for the emperor of Gcr-
many.

-

. The banquet was followed by a-

ball. .

.tC'IIE TS

MEnrnIS , Tenn. , November 30.A
skiff containing vine railroad hands who
had been at work on the Little Rock
railroad , while crossing a river.'Thursday
morning in a fog struck the coal flout.
All the men were drawn under the coal
barges. But several colored skitP men
who wore near the scene of the disaster
succeeded in rescuing eight of them.-

LOUISt'ILLE

.

, Ky. , November 30Mrs.
Mary A. Green , a very wealthy mid ec-

centric
-

aged lady living alonointhis city ,
was burned to death [ lust night. Her
clothing was ignited by a candle , it is
supposed , as no one was in the house at
the time-

.GriENrisai
.

: , Ohio , November 30.A
section gang of five miter on a hand car
returning home , an the Southern Ohio
dtvisi + n of the i ndiuna , Blooniingtoi tC
Western railroad , near Bethesda , ll'ed-
nesday evuuimg , wore overtaken by a
construction engine rnnmiing wild. Wil
Mann Clay and Michael blcCoraicl: were
killed instantly. William Mortiuiore
was severely and others slightly injured-

.Jurtelr
.

] , Pa , , November 30.A torri1-
)10

-

accident occurred near lucre laet oven.-
iug.

.
. Barry Costello and his aged mother

tvero driving home to spend'I'hadsgivi-
ug tvheu tire vchicho upset over an uui-
bankmont

-
, killing Lath instantly-

.Sriusnl'uLn
.

: , Mass. , November 90.-
Frederick Armitagu , a prominent citizen
of the town of Orange , I1aas. , wan killed
yesterday morning by the accidental dis-
charge

-
of 0. A. Bullarl's gun while fox

hunting.
MACON , Ga. , November 30.A train

from Macon to Savannah killed two nor
groesWihliams and May , yesterday , The
bodies wore terribly mutilated ,

TilE 1)EATII) BICOB-
n.Cnrctoo

.

, November 30.The Daily
News , Dixon , ill. , special says : Jas. L-

.Caup
.

, appointed postmaster of Dixon by
President Lincoln in 18(11( , and holding
that office over since , tiled fromn a stroke
of paralysis in church yesterday. Ile
was well known in this portion of the
state.-

ATCIiisoN
.

Inns. , November 80-

Itichard
,-

F, Clark , a tvcll known railroad
man , died hero yesterday. Ho cano from
Now Vurk , and was connected with the
hIannibal aL St. Jo railroad for several
years.-

PaILAI)1LvJIIA
.

) , November , 30.Ilon ,

Geo. E , lini'nes , liresident of the ,
"Society of the Cincinnati" died yester-
day , aged 70.

BosToN , lloveinbcr, 30.Rev , Warren
H. Cudworth , pastor of the church of
our Saviour , Unitarian , East Boston ,
dropped dead while taking part at the
Union Thanksgiving service at maverick
church.

I IUANArorJs , November 30-Profess
ser Samuel K. Ileabour , a distinguished
educator of Indiana , died yesterday , aged
80 years ,

PauEllvnglto , November 0Ex.
Governor Stevenson , of tit eat Virginia ,
died yesterday , aged 04 ,

RHn1Mosl , November 30Dr. Goo ,
1V , Rigby , humorist , lecturer and cor-
respondent , died yesterday , aged 55-
years. .

Churole Dedlc athnt ,

The Gorman Presbyterian church on
Eighteenth street between Burt rind
Cuinhags , will be consecrated to the ser-
vice

-
of God next Sabbath , December 2d ,

Services ilk German at 10:30: a , a
Preaching by Rev , C , B. Schisiblo , from

Dubuc1 uo , Iowa , and Rev. B. Schuettu ,
fr Illinois ,ServicesbIII English a 230 p , m.
Singing b the choir of the Second Prus-

church. . Speaking by Rots.
IInrsha , Blnynoy , hall and Mr. McCami
dliah , &c. &c.

All the church members of the city

with their pastors , and all other friends
are most heartily invited to attend ,

JomiN G. S'HAIBLE( ,
Pastor of said Church-

.Icntlu

.

twitoSnt'Idgo.
Special dlspatelt to Tutu : I1sa-

.KI.ulNEv
.

: , Neb , , November 80.Judge
Samuel L , Savidgo died this morning at
3 o clock , The [tutors ! will ho hold Suu
tiny afternoon at 1 o'clock ,

LATEST' FOItEIGN NEWS ,

0'1)ONNELL'S' )
' Tit1A1 , ol'ENEI ) .

LoxuoN , November 30-The trial of-

O'Donnell for the murder of James Carey
began this morning before Judge (1eorgo-
Dommin in the old Bailey )01tce court.
Two sheriffs and several alderman occu-
pied

-
seats upott the bench. The sound

court room was crowded , and several
ladies wore present. No ono was ad-
mitted without a ticket. The approaches
were thronged. Chas , Russell , A , M.
Sullivan , solicitors Guy and Roger A.
Pryor wro present as cousol for

, Jones attorney general
and Poland nod It. S.1Vri 1,

glut

appeared for time govornment'-
O'Donnell' entered the dock from the

adjoining prisel surrottmlcd by officers ,

and lie seemed unconcerned , stanling
very erect at lirat , then bowed his hen ! ,

clnsped Ida lends , quietly cast glances at
consul and closely watched the jurors as-

called. . After readiugof the chargu O'Ion-
ncll took a seat , loaned over mid Witi-

srered to counsel for a few minutes , The
Jury is a very intelligent one , composed
of moon of middle nut mature ago. No
excitement exists outside of the court
house. But few people are there , amid

mostly respectable once , A largo police
force is guarding the court. Russell , of-

U Donnell s counsel , demanded that wit2-

105505

-

be excluded front the court room ,

which was Granted. The jury having
been called the clerk asked O'Dohnell-
if he had any objections to any of them-
.O'Donnell

.

replied , " I trust to my so-

licitor
-

for that , " While the jury was
being completed O'Donnell seemed
paused rind exchanged yroetiugs with
Mr. Pryor. None of the jurymen tvcro
challenged

lioury .fames opened the ca'to for time

zovenuncnt. lie described Caret''s der-
parturo fromn England and voyngn to-

Capetown , aulsaid there vvas no evidence
to provo that the prisoner embarked on
the steamer Kiufauns Castle to kill Carey ,
but trio witness , Cub't , would testify
at Cautetown that lie give time priaouernt
his urgent request , a rough sketch of
Carey , anti the prisoner remarked , upon
ro0eiving it , "I'll shoot him. " :Plie at-

torieygeicral
-

repeated the details of tire
murder of Carey , and pressed upon the
jury that the act was mint committed in-

selfdefense , but was a willful and pre ,

meditated murder. Ho enjoined the jury
not to allow a feeling against Carey to
prejudice them in their consideration of
the case. O'Donnelt listened closely to
the address of the attornoygoneral. Ho
has been allowed to use tobacco , which
ho chows freely in the dock-

.Janes
.

Parjsh5 togsrd of the steamer
nlclroo'iastlo repeated time evidence
fiver at the preliminary examination.-
1'wo

.

plans of the cabin of the Molrosc-
C.tistlo were shown , etc prepared by the

, the other by time defense.
Witness declared thu one offered hY the
defense iueorloet and the judge rejected
it. Ho irm3iste'l that O'Dumnell was sit-
ting

-

down whemi lie tired the shots at
Carey who aoocl leaning ngnfust the coy-

nor of the ctbiti two yards away. Carey
might easily have touched O'Donnell but
he iiiade no gesture to seize ] mintVit
11053 say 110 pistol oilier thni: O'Donl-
moll's

-

; did not sou young Carey go to his
fathor's berth , and only knot by hear-
say

-

that his tttlmer'H pistol'svms fuunl
111)011 the boy.

1% . Street Cite fruitier.
CINCINNATI , NOvenuber 30.At rime

o'clock this morning Frank Atkins , liv-

ing
-

in the northeastern portion of the
city , know as Walnut hills , was awak-
ened

-

by liriug , aid found a street car
standing still. As lie approached it a
man stepped off time car , tired at him mad

rail. Entering the car he found Johm-
iCosgrove , the driver, and Win. Smith ,

conductor , bleeding and uncouscioua of
the floor. He drove the car to time stable
;rid called a aurgeon. Time then tumnined
unconscious , their wounds being in thus

abdomen mind supposed to be necessarily
fatal. There are no witnesses to the
shooting , but parties who got elf the car
before the shooting tell of a quarrel bur
twoeu time conductor and a passenger.
This passenger is supposed to be the nuai
who dud the shooting ,

rsotuA raonucxI-
'EoluIA , November 30.CoroIrregular ;

high utixnd , i2@ l2ic ; No , 2 mulxnd , b11Lr2c ,

Oat.-Firm' No , 2 white 3l , aJlie-.WhlskyFlrnl
.

; 81 10 ,

Fuihtroe of"l'ho 1Veck ,

NEw YoK , Nouombe10.Thu: busi-

ness
-

failures of time heat seven days in
thin United States and Canada , mmmiber
2.12 ngninat 2'17 the previous work ,

ersous Venue Iteturns ,

CINcINNATr , ONovenbor30..lo4o'ii.T-
efreraou. arrived last night , 'l'o day his
voice lies returned , and he is ul a fair way
to recover its full u-

se.IJJIT
.

$
PILLS

TORPID ROWELS ,
DISORDERED LIVER ,

and MALARIA.
From these sources arteo thucu rourlta, of

taco tilseaecu of them human nice. These
: Lou of-

Appetlto. . lrowelo eostlvc , flick liead-
ache , (ullne.s after entlnlr , aversion to-
oaertlun of body or mind , llructaUoet-
of food , Irrltablllty of tensper , Low

A frolhk of having xrrglrcted
50150 duty , Dlzxhseri , Irlutterhug at tire
heartt1 ) -
orcd UrIle , CONHTII'A''r1ON and der
nand tlmo tmso of a remedy Unit auks
(iii time Liver. AnaldvurrnedlclnuTUrTd'Il- l

IJ.bhavuireoqual. 'their action 0utho
lrldiwysund8trlnIsmuse prompt ; removing-
till lmputitlca Urrouglu prose thmco"sca. .
eu6'rs of Ito 5yt.ue ," producbqarlrnrs-
kfuamauvgoroushorb'
tltuaaunddlg ° ,, , ru'rr'HiYl.f.tic-
anso no 11aisua or 1 riplag nor hderfcio-
tv7ti daily work cud are aperfec-
tAUTIDOTL" TO 'MALARIA.Wu-

veryw6ere,2ac.OtSeta4IDlurrnyt.
.

. , . .Y-

.a

.

I-

Onar
r

IIAtn oat WHisuaas obangot In-
.mdautly

.

tonWMsar ] lwcX hy asinglo III ) .
pllcat on of this Iin. H0k1 by Iwgglats ,
orsentbyexirelsOUrecelptot t.-

Oi11cu
.

, 44 durray etrcot , flew York.-

1111T6
.

MANUAL OF UIIULhCEIPTI FEL

DROPPED AS A NOT'TATER.-

Spriihcl'

' .

Eiilors the Race for the Gavel

Only to Fall by the Wayside.

Tile First Battle of Donloc's' Gods

Billed for Snturday Eveningr1-

t0'CCruns' itntel on 1'oly'gnuiyLieut.-
larllugton'a( ( tide ,

( .tl1TAid NOTEI3.-

A

.

i' MOL'ItATiC CAUCC-

S.WAHtuxuToN

.

, November 80.A demo-

.crntic

.

caucus for the nomination of

speaker nod other olticers of the next
house of representatives will meat at 7-

o'clock Saturday uvonilug. Scout after
tire organization of the next house of

representatives , General ltosecrmts , of

California , will introduce n joint resolu-

tion proposing an anoudmeut to the
federal eoulstittntion for ever prohibiting
polygamy within the territory of the
United States timid all places under its
jurisdicttun.A-

CCI111ar
.

: TO NEUT. aAitLiNOTON-

.1Vednesdny

.

evening , while liett. Garr-
liugtou;, , commander of the llreeley cx-
editiuuwas vicious horse in

]ark of the Sold ors' homo , the bridle
rein farted and time horse bolted mud ran

tree with great force. The
l outenant's knee cal n was fractured , his
head severely cut and elmodtler dislec-

rated. . Thouh su11'orimi pain ,

regained onsossiol of the
animal and to the residence of Con
oral Sturgis , where he will be obliged to
remain some time before it will be pru-

deit to remove t° the city.-

HI'1tINOEIt

.

lnnl'1'6l, .

Congressmen William M. Springer , of
Illinois , addressed tluo font viug letter to
members of time house of reproseubttives
front his stata :

To the members of the Illinois dclegaliun :

GINTLuMBN : 1 respectfully phuo any
candidacy for time s teakeslrip of the twat
house fu your amid. re ( nest you to-

1)urstm course in the am mulC
mull circumstances you (100111 best ,

Signed , WILLIAM M , SrtllNumt-
.Thu

.

Illinoisdelcgatini , uponreeeiptof
time above letter , lucid a eoufereucu on
time result. Time following reply wits acn-
Spriugur :

Ito , , . William 11 [ . Sringer :

I2IAIt: Siu : 1Ve have considered your
communication of this date , anti arc
unanimously of opinion and"r the oir-
canstauces now nurrounding the contest
for the speakersitip that it is not advis-
able to present your nu iuo to the caucu-
as

s
a can.idatu. for npeakur.
Signed , AAIIN SIm.w ,

1Va1. it. MoutisoN ,
It. IV. TowNslun m' ,
.TAH. l1. 111005 ,
N. L. R'ollrtuNTUN ,
1v. N. NuaCn ,

S. W. Mou1.TO-

N.AFTEItNUUN

.

MARKETS.n-

iLweuxmz

.

rmoBcm:.

1n.tvAuser , Novemhcr 30Wltnat uuset-
tlod

-

cud ea4ier : November , i'G&c' ; December ,
t'iij'c' ; dummy , tlTw-

c.HeimIligher
.

; 6lairu5-
c.OntsSeuce

.
at 33c.

Jyut( u.

11ur1lcited and higher (2Ja-

c.cmoioo

.

ruooucmc-
.CnroAoo , November ::0.1Vhoatl Iighcr-

at 07c! fur November amid Dcceuder ; 'J3 o fur
January-

.Cornhigher
.

at 65lc fur November ; tic
for Decmnbor and thH your ; relic fnrdnunnr-

y.Oatsl
.

uglier : $ lu for Nnvnn.norDeceumbor ,
and the year ; 31 , c bur January

lryil ruSje.
Flax Seed1311-
BarloyiUc(

Pork-1 bgher tit 513 00 for usctnhutal2 00
for locemnber and time y otr ; $13 80 tor Janua-
ry

-

$13 'J71 for February ,
.

Lard-1 ighor iet $ S ie fur Nnvemnbor , ] ) n-

emmnhor and thu year ; S b7 for .tnnummry ;
018 57 for February ,

Kea feria 1'nOUOca-

.Nmv

.

Voiu , Novouibw : ;o.WheatTrreg. .
ular ; No u red , 1)eeenber , Sl lli@I II. ° ;

inuuary , ,,1 1310J11 11 ; February , n 1161"
1 lt1 ; ltmey , $ l :'0 d 1 101.!

CornInegidurudxrd; wcstcrmm , cash , , sput ,

5J@01lc ; future" , ;tlqk3c-
.Uataletter

( ; .

; western , JGd2c.
fork --Firm anti qulot at 1i: 7L rt I 100 ,

Lard higher at k6 H; .

cmmleAa0 LIva mrocx.-

CIIiCAO0

.

, Novumrber) 30Ilegsnoaipt.
02,000 head ; iitarket fairly active nod firm ,

rind 5510c higher ; light , $ t IOq,6 00 ; rnngh-
pncklmg, , $I rO jrd J5 ; heavy packhg and skip ,
ping , 855 0O(5 Si-

t.CattloltecelpW
.

, 0,0110 head ; umukot Bendy ;

extorts , $G Oil ( 0 76 ; common G , choice std ,

ping , Si (Nl u G ((10 ; batchorr , b2 25Q l ; : .
ere , .3 00.r. 1.11'' ; Toxaue , : t 7ri ' t 00.-

hr.

.

. Lot In rnunuuE.-

Sr.

.

. Loris Non. euibur ::1)-Wheat-lluttnr
and alow' 'o. 2 rod , $ I (IIf 1 03 fur cash ;

$102 for Nuveober, ; $1 (t. ! 1 (tl for 1)eccam
bar ; $ l 0't bid Stir tire you ; tit ,' U i for
January; 3 rcd , tti'table.-

CornOpou.ed
.

lower soul udvaucml at 4riic
fur cache ; hu; hld fur Jecemnhor) ; dtj4uiu; fur
thnyear ; li 1llt'fa; for .lantary ,

Omit w-Iiiglmras2HIy2Jc fur cash ; 2ho for
Noveurber ; 23u fur 1)ccwirbcr ; 2Jiu; for Jtn , .
uar ,

I yc-file ,

] talaytOc.T-
hu

.

tter-l.ufer: ; dairy , 21a n 8c ; cre.unuy ,

8O6 3fc-
.Eggs1

.

f igler, at 2rG-
rluur] - Flu u ) ,

Flaxseed5137.
IisyitcailYiliruinlo , ;Su'Of 10 Sat ; timothy ,

$10 (w ar,16 Bn ,
Corn !Heal-F ' l02 15 ,

The Nebraska National Bank
OF OMAHA , Nlal.1-

14
,

. Up Yundafor. .1 , 1688 J
6016,6001-

)mn."m0119.

,

( .

If , W , Y.lTls , I'roriduit , for many ) tare Ceahler tit

the t'Iret Ntlvaal Lank of Umaaha.-

A

.

, E. TOU2ALLN , Vies I'reeldoat , of Boston.-
N

.

, V. LIOIIHC , of U' V Oohs ): i. Vo,
JOlni S. C01.LINHof 0 , 11 , COLLiNH ,

ar wooLwolt'rlr , Oounee0ur 4 Attorney at La.-
L

.

1. hEEl ) , ul rlyrnti herd k Cc.
This Itank upend tor buduees Apra 21 , 1852
Tug flritEC'II1iui AN ! ) lriOtIKIIOLOEIIs ere

amuugtheIeadlnc: husluoes rasa of Omaha , and it-

buslucwlscoaductcl with tapuemalreferrucoto the
best wd lnrrraeluy Inhroetaof itarcwrantile iotrona-

COLLEOr10N8 receive prompt attentloe and
charges lowest obtalniUe home or elsewhere-

.1hrv.1l
.

r1'iulowodon lima deposit. upon favor-
.iUe

.
terms and u au acoounte of beaks and bar , ken.-

YOIndON
.

, Ooyarnroaat hood , cad
Oonutr and Ottt flecwiUa botyhl( tad told.

FURNITURE .I

iii
T-

IIECIEAPST
- --

PLACE IN OMAHA TO BUY

Furniture , aa-

IS

,

AT tl

STONE'S 9

The always have the largest and best stock , , 2-

NO STAIRS TO CLIMB ELEGANT PASSENGER 1

ELEVATOR TO THE DIFFERENT' FLOORS , ,

V r-

idA.$
. .,. t rA (

,

?
r

,

; 1 'w i t LV 4tc ; I ' 1

1 !-.r 1

- r! GI t +1 Cr ' t
- f Y 41 h < 1

-.: fi. c-b a1 n

" % , . ' r ;
. .f t $ l

. 1 :' Fr
t

I C:
i1Tfl iu-

j
-: fla trr odd h

.

..c LANCE F ''ITICK 7

-,318320, Sa 13th St. , near Farnam , .

ltianufactured by the tltohlgcn Stove 00. , Detroit and Ch-

icago.STOVES,0STOVESI

.
-

e

!

, d. N7

The largest assortment, the best stock, 5

the loweSt prices , on , ;, .

.

BIio
l

B111h11011 llotoi' aa-

ItANGES , BOTII OAT IRON AND WItOUGIIT.-
At

.
prices that that defy competition. Call and see me before you purelmaso.

JOHN H. EROK ,
btu Bnd 617 North ( Gilt Street-

.S

.

dL EEL dtd

Wholesale Gro ers
"

1 w.

' :

AND JOB5EJt IN

FLOUR , SILT. SUGdRS CANNED G00)'S) , , ND ALL GROCERS SUPPLIES

A FULL LINE OF TIIE BEST BRANDS OF )

Oigars and SI11Ifnbi1; r6Q Tobacco.II

,

AGENTS FOR BEHWOOD AND LAFLIN &? POWDER CO "

Double and Single Acting Power and Hand

PUMPS
, q

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery , Bolting , Hose , Brass and Iron Ffttinga-
Steau Packing at wholesale and roplil , HALLADAY WIND nULLS ' OIIUROII
AND SCUOOtr BELLS , f'

Corner 10th Farnam St , , Omaha Neb ,
,

cr.

J. H5 COBSO-

CARRIA 1 A1B ¶A ON JII AC P 0BY .
.-

3coitNEB TWELFPU AND UOIYAItD f 111INTB ,

Partleubr attention Ivon to re atrium Batts act's : euaranteedl

}

sooth's Ova' rand '
AND

FRESH FISH AT WHOLESALE r ir
..r-

'D , B , BE.MER , AsoutrOtliaba , r-

i
,

i ": } ! "


